I found a place where Angelica grows
Words: June Maginley c. 1977. Music: Pamela Holm, 2014

Another Bright Star

Words and Music: Pamela Holm, 2014

I found a place where Angelica grows,
In Sydney Harbour, where marsh birds incline.
I went there one mist-bounded, warm April morning
With three eager children, sea-treasures to find.

There's another bright star in the heavens,
There's another bright star going home
On her angel wings she's a joinin'
The hosts and the heavenly throng.

They found pretty sea shells, pearl blue in the water;
They splashed through snow rivers and dampened their clothes;
Pieces of driftwood they vowed they would cherish,
And I found a place where Angelica grows.

CHORUS
Singing halleluiah in heaven
Singing halleluiah to the Soul of Souls
Singing halleluiah in heaven
She's a-going home
Going home

Angelica, sea-loving gentle white flower,
Was brought here from France, so an old legend goes;
To Louisbourg’s cold rocky land by the sailors,
Who, longing for home, threw its seed on our shores.
Today, ‘gainst the stone of Louisbourg’s ramparts
One sees the white flower lend its grace through the mists;
Its lacy-like bloom has outlasted the generals,
Outlasted the cannons, and maids sailors kissed.
The old legend says that the seeds in the New World
Grow only at Louisbourg, speak France’s woes.
Imagine my joy on that moist April morning
When I found a place where Angelica grows!
The past haunted me as of history borning
As I gathered the children sea-wet from their toes,
Their pockets were crammed to the full with their findings,
But I found a place where Angelica grows.

All the birds are singin' there in heaven
And tall grasses reach high to the sun
Oceans offer up their splashes
All the songs of creation are sung..... They sing...
CHORUS
Light a candle to help her on her journey
Sing a song of praise to guard her soul
And on angel wings she flies homeward
To the land where we all are remade whole.....Singin'
CHORUS
Down the road, I know I'll be goin'
One day, when my journey is done
She'll be there to meet me at the temple
Where our hearts will sing praises as one.....We'll sing....
CHORUS

IN THE GARDEN
Charles A Miles
I come to the garden alone,
While the dew is still on the roses,
And the voice I hear falling on my ear
The Son of God discloses.
REFRAIN:
And He walks with me,
And He talks with me,
And He tells me I am His own;
And the joy we share as we tarry there,
None other has ever known.
He speaks, and the sound of His voice
Is so sweet the birds hush their singing,
And the melody that He gave to me
Within my heart is ringing.
I’d stay in the garden with Him,
Though the night around me be falling,
But He bids me go; through the voice of woe
His voice to me is calling.
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